
Dynata poll received by The B Square by text around 8 
p.m. April 7, 2023¬
¬
Hello, this study is about current political issues 
important to your community, and we'd really like to 
include your opinions. To start the survey, please 
click 'next.'¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
To start the survey, in the space provided below, 
please enter your cell phone number, the same number 
we texted to reach you:¬
please enter your cell phone number¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
First of all, are you registered to vote in 
Bloomington, Indiana?¬
Yes¬
No¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
Thinking about primary elections where parties choose 
the candidates that will run in the general election, 
do you....¬
Usually vote in Republican primary elections¬
Do NOT usually vote in primary elections Usually vote 
in Democratic primary elections¬
Unsure¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬



What are the chances that you will vote in the 
Democratic primary elections for mayor, city clerk, 
and other local Bloomington offices this May 2nd?¬
Already voted¬
Almost certain¬
Probably¬
50-50¬
Don't think will vote¬
Unsure¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
¬
Please rate your feelings toward the people below, 
with one hundred meaning a very warm, favorable 
feeling; zero meaning a very cold, unfavorable 
feeling; and fifty meaning neutral.¬
¬
John Hamilton¬
NO OPINION/DK¬
NEVER HEARD¬
¬
Kerry Thomson¬
NO OPINION/DK¬
NEVER HEARD¬
¬
Donald Griffin, Jr.¬
NO OPINION/DK¬
NEVER HEARD¬
¬
Susan Sandberg¬
NO OPINION/DK¬
NEVER HEARD¬
¬



Back¬
Next¬
¬
And do you strongly disapprove, somewhat disapprove, 
somewhat approve, or strongly approve of the job that 
John Hamilton is doing as mayor?¬
Strongly approve¬
Somewhat approve¬
Somewhat disapprove¬
Strongly disapprove¬
Neutral/no opinion¬
Unsure¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
¬
And do you strongly disapprove, somewhat disapprove, 
somewhat approve, or strongly approve of the job the 
Bloomington City Council is doing?¬
Strongly approve¬
Somewhat approve¬
Somewhat disapprove¬
Strongly disapprove¬
Neutral/no opinion¬
Unsure¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
If the Democratic primary election for mayor were held 
today, for whom would you vote?¬
Susan Sandberg¬
Kerry Thomson¬
Donald Griffin, Jr.¬
Other¬



Undecided¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
Well, if the election were held today and you had to 
decide right now, to which candidate would you lean?¬
Susan Sandberg¬
Kerry Thomson¬
Donald Griffin, Jr.¬
Other¬
Undecided¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
Thinking in political terms, would you say that you 
are...¬
Conservative¬
Moderate¬
Somewhat liberal¬
Very liberal¬
Unsure¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
In what year were you born?¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
Please select your gender.¬
Male¬
Female¬
Prefer to self-describe¬
Prefer not to say¬
Back¬



Next¬
¬
¬
What is the last year of schooling that you have 
completed?¬
1st - 11th grade¬
High school graduate¬
Non-college post H.S. (including vocational, 
technical, or trade school)¬
Some college (including community college, 2- year 
degree, some college coursework)¬
4-year college graduate¬
Post-graduate school or degree (including medical 
school, law school, masters' degree, or PhD/doctorate)¬
Prefer not to say¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
What is your race?¬
White¬
Black¬
Hispanic¬
Asian Pacific Islander¬
Other¬
Prefer not to say¬
Back¬
Next¬
¬
Are you, or is any member of your household, a current 
or retired member of a labor union?¬
Yes; I belong¬
Yes; household member¬
No member belongs¬
Unsure¬



¬
Thank you for your time - your survey has been saved.¬
Done¬


